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At Prices, Stool and Music Book Free
IF YOU WRITE US AT ONCE. You can now buy the famous Kimball

Organs direct from the makers at factory prices. Wo will send them to 'tUMe
people anywhere to be paid for on our extremely eajy payment plan ?Z.oU
monthly and upwards, if deiirod.

Operating the largest organ In the world, the largest capi-

tal, buying raw material in the greatest quantity for caihthe Kimball system of
and distributing positively saves you $20 to 322 on tnct,y

first-clns- a organs.
If you want an organ at all you want a good one a mere pretty case with no

music in it will not do. Secure at once the old reliable Kimball Organ at
C 0! I .. ! .ratiuiy Intoi mm piy un convenient
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any organ until you have our money
our strong means

innrli tn vnu. I hv nr vour inlci'iiorila and assurance trial vou uciier organ
H mnnrv ilmn 1m Imil Tho most inexperienced buyers, a thousand or more mil
H deal with iii wiirlv m ths shrewdest trader, or as thotifh vou were here In person, for you

Lwoncc that your organ will be selected by an expert. Stool and music book free with each organ,
doy for free W. W. KIMBALL CO., 126 Kimball Hall, 111.
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End your stovo worries I Giit Kalamazoo Stovo or Ranee on a

360 TEST
a $20,000 bonk gjiaranty on durability, ooavanUnea and

oonomy ol luel. You itannot a bettor at any price, but you
s&yo trom ia to t to buying irom tno actual manufacturers at
Lowest Factory Prices Wc Pay the Freights
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but tho Bonator from Illinois voices a
cteep and widespread popular convic-
tion whon he says that the peniten-
tiary Is where Ilarriman ought to go.

As a wrecker of railroads Jay
Gould's position In the hall of shame
was secure until Hiirrlman came
along. Then Jay Gould looked like a
cheap rufllan In finance by comparison
with tho first class bandit who capi-
ta llsscd tho very debt of the Chicago
& Alton after he had 'stripped that rail
road. Daniel Drew, who simply got a
piintlng press and printed enough Erie
stock to save himself when Commo-
dore Vanderbilt conlered the market,
vns a piker to the imaginative coun-
terfeiter who printed stock just - as
fast as he wanted It to got all the rail-
roads of the country Ihto Ifis own
hands.

There is individual means of protec-
tion against the counterfeiter of United
States bank notes. Caution of onr
own will guard us from being cheated. .

When we are ordinarily prudent wc do
not need the government's protection
against tills class of counterfeiters.
We can even protect ourselves as in-
vestors from the Wall street green-good- s

men who imitate values by print-
ing shares of stock having no more
value behind them than the spurious
United States bank note. But only the
government can protect us,, as railroad
passengers, from Harriman slaughter
and, as railroad shippers, from Harri-
man robbery.

The American people want Harri-
man punished, and they will be bitterly
disappointed if he does not go to pris-
on. If he escapes there is something
so rotten with tho law and the admin-
istrators of the law that they want
the demonstration made so that they
will know where the rottenness is.

Harriman ought to be prosecuted,
and if more Garfiolds lmvp nor hnmi
giving hlra immunity baths he will be
convicted. Public opinion will continue
to demand his prosecution in spite of
the opinion of Senator Cullom that the
prosecution would fail, or, indeed, in
spite of such a pessimistic view by
any other authority, however high,
than the United States courts.

The prosecution of "Harriman would
be worth while if it did nothing more
than to prove that crimes of sueh
enormity and infamy can be committed
in this country without incurring theconsequences that attend the paltry
peculations of a clerk or the pllferiiigs
of a shoplifter. New York Press,

ROOSEVELT AND TARIFF
It Is extremely unfortunate for thecountry, and it should ho snii rim

republican party as well, that the pres- -
iuuiil is so unconcerned about the tar-
iff. It is a public evil which over-
shadows all the others with all re-spect to the opinion of tho president.It Is the great question of the day andit will almost certainly be tho pre- -'

dominating issue in the approachingpresidential campaign, in spite of thoeflorts of tho standpatters and the
tariff-fe- d trusts to keep It in the back-
ground. It is clear that to the great
mass of the people the moral, the eth-
ical side of the tariff as well as the
financial side, does appeal, and therecm bo no question as to the response
they will make when the opportunityto express their conviction comes to
them. Milwaukee Journal.

THE CAR SHORTAGE
(Dedicated Ho the "Brass Collars" of

the American Railways.)
Tho manager sits in his easy chair,

And puffs his delicious Havana;
With never a worry, with never a-

- care,
Clips coupons like showers of

, manna,
i

It's nnfiilnp in Mm nn i.t
If tlio country should go to the dick- -

una,
The people an .suffer, can worry and

siz, t

If ho only can gather his ,,plckius"

It's little he knows, it's little he cares,
'Bout the shortage of cars on tho

railway,
Feels little concern how his fellow-ma- n

fares,
So long as his life Is a hey-da- y.

Tne movement of freight is at pace of
a snail,

Oft taking a month for a day's run,
Contented the manager puffs like n

rnlf
Just figuring profits per mile-to- n.

Tho factories close because of no coal,
Or no cars that can take out their

product,
It never can harrow the manager's

soul,
JNor change in the least his own con-

duct.

Tho the corn and the wheat lay and.
rot on the ground

He is deaf to the pleas of the ship-
pers,

Whose arguments all are invariably
frowned,

As the manager puts on the nippers.

The general manager managevth not,
Else things wouldn't be so chaotic;

Kailroading Is more of a chance drawl
ing lot

That rules with a hand most
potic.

The

des- -

high "muck-a-muck-s" of the rail
roads today,

Too busy with watering stock, . ,

Exploiting high finance for personul
pay,

Have no time to relieve traffic's
block.

The people are weary, and soon --will
T.'ebel, . .;;

With patience exhausted at .last, ik
And vampires who throttle " our com-

merce expel
, From, luxurious ease to a. fast. ,

The people have suffered,'fond mother
and child,

The father, the husband, and son;
Because of injustice of railroads are

wild,
Deprived of the fruits they havo

won.

Deprived by these mrtgnates of what
they have earned

By labor of brain and of hand,
Compelled to behold with their hearts

torn and spurned,
The needs of beloved ones, un-

manned.

It were well that the railroad officials
behold

Tho writing that's now on the wall,Or the people made desperate, frantic'and bold,
Will accomplish their terrible fall.F. S. Rutherford, in Grain-Deale- rs'

Journal.

CannotResI
Your appetite is pone. What little you oatdistresses you. Strencth Is failine-a- re biliousYou have headaohe, baokaohe, feel bluomelanoholy-a- nd oannot rest or sleep. The footis your norves are unstruntr, and you Are on th

Dr. Miles' Nervine
It is prepared for just suoh ailmentsa novor-failln- B nn?iLia

feeds and builds tho norvoJS health '
If allowed to continue. stoZoh. kidnoyliver troubles will soon bo added to ySralready overflowiiiB measure of misery. --

I suffered from nervous
I beean taking Dr. Miles' Nervine TbodShold anything in my huiids, got
ijomfto another. Now I dS all 2" owS

MRS. OH AS. LANDRUM.Norvino seldom fails to do aUo oufira
TVto

it, and so we authorize to refillmoney if first bottle docs not SSt. '
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